
Harbor Committee 

Bristol Town Hall 

February 22, 2024 

 

Present:  Robert Ball, Troy Benner, Sandy Davis, Steve Hope, Rick Poland, John Stolecki, John 

Stotz 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:12pm. 

 

Minutes 

On a motion by Poland and a second by Davis, minutes from January 25th were approved 

unanimously. 

 

Harbormaster Reports 

Ball reported quiet harbors.  Work on the RPVIS town landing is happening quickly.  The pier 

has been built up an extra 5 feet. 

 

Hope gave a review of the construction work on docks in the harbor.  Davis gave an update on 

the work done at his dock in New Harbor.  A local marine contractor is mooring a barge in the 

head of the harbor which could affect access to the town landing on Southside Road. 

 

Stolecki reported no construction currently in Pemaquid and lots of structure debris on the 

shoreline.  Bizarro shared that she had received a call about LPR mooring owners using Hanna 

Landing as their dinghy dock because the State Park would not have a dinghy dock this year. 

 

Storm Clean Up 

The Committee reviewed all invoices received by February 15th.  They found the invoices varied 

greatly as to how they charged for time and equipment.  They would like to use a uniform 

payment structure for the clean up work done.  They have asked the contractors to break down 

their invoices using the same rate schedule:  one man per one hour, skiff w/outboard, barge, 

boat/barge combo, boom truck, trailer, etal.  Only invoices that involved marine work have been 

asked to use the same rate schedule. 

 

It was suggested that dumpster cans be kept at the Town Landings for storm debris.  This was 

will be discussed further at the next meeting. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 6:32pm.  The next meeting will be held Thursday, February 29 @ 5pm 

at the Town Office. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Rachel Bizarro 

Harbor Committee Secretary 


